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Heritage Line is a singular cruise line. Passionate to the 
core about creating unforgettable and refined river voyag-
es, we operate luxurious ships on Southeast Asia’s most 
fascinating waterways.
 
Heritage Line is a collector of distinctive vessels. We com-
passionately design and build ships, with inimitable décor 
and outfitting. Details are painstakingly crafted to create 
unique ambiances and extraordinary living experiences.
 
We are artisans rather than mere providers of tours on water. 
We bring untold stories to life with the perfect mix of com-
fort, adventure, culture, tradition, authenticity, and extrava-
gance. Ours are journeys that inspire our guests to return, 
time and time again.

And Heritage Line is personal, creating intimate bonds 
and nourishing friendships. Being wonderful hosts, we 
remember your name and make your journey a truly 
memorable one.



HERITAGE LINE SHIP COLLECTION 

heritage line ginger
The elegant Ginger sports a traditional local heritage theme paired with refined, contemporary accents as she gracefully sails through Lan Ha Bay’s marvelous 
landscapes. Her three passenger decks are equipped with just twelve expansive suites with private balconies and luxurious public facilities. Adjacent to the 
terrace deck’s pool area is Ginger’s pride and joy – an extravagant glass-surrounded restaurant and bar featuring an open kitchen with live cooking on display.

particulars

6 junior suites (37 sqm, main deck)  •  4 signature suites (37 sqm, upper deck) •  2 regent suites (50 sqm, upper deck)
terrace deck with alfresco dining area & glass-surrounded restaurant with open kitchen  •  bar  •  library lounge  •  jacuzzi pool  •  spa

lan ha bay   vietnam |

available itineraries

2 days - 1 night

A culinary-themed cruise discovering the tranquil waters and spectacular surroundings of Lan Ha Bay, including a cycling tour on Cat Ba Island and 
kayaking in the serene bay.

lan ha bay   vietnam |

HERITAGE LINE SHIP COLLECTION 

heritage line ylang
An ancient flair of Indochina emanates throughout this vessel with a delicate floral design theme related to the four seasons as well as high class, hand-crafted 
paintings and artwork. Ten spacious, suites-only accommodations are spread over two decks, all including panoramic windows and sliding doors opening onto 
a large private balcony. What makes Ylang unrivaled is her wellness proposition that comes alive in the huge spa area and its health-focused dietary fare.

particulars

6 signature suites (42 sqm, main deck)  •  4 regency suites (54 sqm, upper deck)  •  terrace deck with alfresco dining area & 
glass-surrounded restaurant  •  bar  •  library lounge  •  jacuzzi pool  •  huge spa with sauna & steam room  •  wellness studio 

lan ha bay   vietnam |

available itineraries

3 days - 2 nights

Dedicated to well-being and serenity, this three-day/two-night journey offers deep insights into Lan Ha Bay’s natural beauty while providing 
an active and holistic wellness experience combined with a wonderful half day at your own pace.

lan ha bay   vietnam |

regency suite signature suite junior suite regent suite



HERITAGE LINE SHIP COLLECTION HERITAGE LINE SHIP COLLECTION 

heritage line violet
The exquisite, French-Indochinese inspired Violet flaunts just six opulent designer suites. All feature private balconies with sun loungers and in-room 
Jacuzzis for an unparalleled level of luxury. This vessel is perfect for couples who seek privacy and intimacy during a Halong Bay cruise. Make your stay 
a romantic one by adding our honeymoon benefits, en-suite dining, and couple’s spa treatments.

particulars

highest level of privacy  •  2 junior suites (32 sqm, main deck)  • 4 imperial suites (38sqm, upper deck)  •  sun deck with sofa lounge & sun loungers

cozy restaurant & bar  •  library lounge  •  spa & steam bath

halong bay   vietnam |

available itineraries

3 days - 2 nights   |    2 days - 1 night

Journey a classic 1-Night passage along the “ancient playground of dragons” or opt for the longer 2-Night itinerary to explore more of the 
awe-inspiring natural wonders that Halong Bay has to offer. 

halong bay   vietnam |

imperial suite imperial suite



HERITAGE LINE SHIP COLLECTION HERITAGE LINE SHIP COLLECTION 

heritage line the jahan
Evoking the glory of former British-India, The Jahan cruises the lower Mekong River with 26 exquisitely designed staterooms and suites, all featuring 
hand-crafted artifacts and décor, private balconies, and sofa lounge areas. The Jahan offers all the luxurious amenities of a fine resort throughout its three 
lavish passenger decks.

heritage line jayavarman
Named after the legendary Angkorian monarch, Jayavarman embodies Khmer culture with its bas-reliefs, woodcarvings, and paintings with a French-Coloni-
al ambiance throughout its interiors. The ship has four decks, two of which house 27 elegant staterooms and suites, all with private balconies. The elegant Club 
1930 Funnel Bar & Club is a prime open-air venue to mingle, and the sun deck with its pool offers guests a quiet retreat with wonderful views of the Mekong.

particulars

12 superior (30 sqm, main deck)  •  8 deluxe (30 sqm,  upper deck)  •  2 signature suite (36 sqm, main deck)  •  2 noble suites (51 sqm, upper deck)  
 in- and outdoor lounges  •  restaurant  •  bar  •  terrace deck with pool  •  spa and steam bath  •  fitness room  •  boutique shop

particulars

14 superior (20 sqm, main deck)  • 11 deluxe (23 sqm, upper deck)  •  2 signature suite (27 sqm, upper deck)  •  in- and outdoor lounges

restaurant  •  bar  •  sun deck with pool  •  spa  •  boutique shop

lower mekong   vietnam & cambodia | lower mekong   vietnam & cambodia |

available itineraries

7 nights [saigon - siem reap vice versa]   |   4 nights [siem reap – phnom penh vice versa]   |   3 nights [saigon – phnom penh vice versa]
Discover the most diverse river in Southeast Asia, the Lower Mekong, with our various itineraries offering a kaleidoscope of on- and off-shore 
experiences, including historic sights, local life, artisanship, insightful lectures, and more.

lower mekong   vietnam & cambodia |

available itineraries

7 nights [saigon - siem reap vice versa]   |   4 nights [siem reap – phnom penh vice versa]   |   3 nights [saigon – phnom penh vice versa]
Discover the most diverse river in Southeast Asia, the Lower Mekong, with our various itineraries offering a kaleidoscope of on- and off-shore 
experiences, including historic sights, local life, artisanship, insightful lectures, and more.

lower mekong   vietnam & cambodia |

signature suite deluxe signature suite superior



HERITAGE LINE SHIP COLLECTION HERITAGE LINE SHIP COLLECTION 

heritage line anouvong
Anouvong is the first upper Mekong luxury river cruiser, featuring eight staterooms with floor-to-ceiling windows opening onto a French balcony and two suites 
with front-facing balconies and indoor Jacuzzis. Traditional Laotian artwork with French-Colonial accents spruce up the ship’s cozy public areas, including the 
inviting Café-Bar & Lounge and adjacent terrace deck, both places to be whilst cruising along the meandering Upper Mekong.

particulars

4 deluxe (20 sqm, main deck)  •  4 deluxe executive (20 sqm, upper deck)  •  2 signature suites (30 sqm, main deck)

terrace deck  •   glass-surrounded cafe-bar & lounge  •  restaurant  •  spa

particulars

10 deluxe (34 sqm, main deck)  • 6 deluxe executive (34 sqm, upper deck)  •  3 junior suites (50 sqm, upper deck)
2 executive suites (58 sqm, terrace deck)  •  2 royal suites (86 sqm, terrace deck)  •  in- and outdoor lounges

restaurant  •  bar  •  spa with sauna  •  fitness room  •  boutique shop

upper mekong   laos|

available itineraries

3 nights [huay xai – luang prabang vice versa]   |   7 or 9 nights [huay xai – vientiane vice versa]
Choose from two awe-inspiring itineraries in one of the most secluded regions in Southeast Asia, winding through the heart of Laos and disco-
vering the Mekong’s most stunning natural landscapes and captivating, remote riverside villages.

upper mekong   laos|

heritage line anawrahta
Merging Burmese tradition with British-Colonial opulence is the ultra-luxe Anawrahta, which boasts 16 large staterooms and 7 expansive suites, all with private 
balconies and exclusive in-room amenities. The four top suites are the pinnacles of extravagance on board. The outsized sun deck with infinity-like pool headline 
Anawrahta’s numerous public facilities.

ayeyarwady & chindwin  myanmar|

available itineraries

2,3 & 4 nights [bagan – mandalay vice versa]   |    7 nights [mandalay – katha – mandalay]   |    11 nights [mandalay – homalin – bagan] 
Heritage Line offers journeys of various lengths discovering central Ayeywarwady’s former royal capitals between Bagan and Mandalay, a 7-Night cruise 
discovering the northern Ayeyarwady with its impressive Second Defile, and an 11-Night expedition along the virtually untouched Chindwin River.

ayeyarwady & chindwin  myanmar|

signature suite signature suite deluxe & deluxe executive royal suite



head office

Ho Chi Minh City
Vietnam

 contact@heritage-line.com

www.heritage-line.com


